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now mentioned as ta Bnccetaor of the lata r
Becretary Folger. .'.v:

The monument to Qenoral Beynolds watf '

nnveued, with becoming Tseremonios at fnu-adelph- ia.

'i
A marahaX while serving a aispossesi war--

rant in Albany, N. ., was killed by the wife of
the tenant by being thrown over the oamstera. J

It is stated' on authority that Postmaster
General Greaham will be acpointod Jntlge of
tho United States Circuit Court, to euooeed I . ;

CHARLOTTE,
MA1HJFA0TURES AND KEEPS IN STOCK

"

Bteirm Engines and Boilera,

i Traction Engines. ; ;
N

;
'

Saw Mills with Variable Friction Feed.

Wheat Mill Outfits,
x

jrc vblsPoarUble. . .

SepaMtoTnieoKfiJLna Horae Powera.

Reapers, Mowers and Bakes r?
Steam and Water Pipes Brass Fittings

REPAR3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

tiaiion. . J. ,v
The Italian government will, bring to ." --

;

bill to abolish thq atoms of Kaplea, ' s ,
" ' ;i ij

' General Gordon telegraphs to the Khedive f
and Sir Evelyn Baring that he expects . 20,009 "

Turkkh troops at Khartoum vn v .1

3e had sent a 'tf'X-.y-'- '

wore nangud icr s muraer ia
"'j!'.. ... .a on Tuesday. p

The total and equalized value of real and.,
personal property in Jfew York State is 10-- S t

.turned as OTf-- throe billion dUwa,
;, , 4 5'

A Spanish sergeant and seven privates on
the northeastern frontier of Spam deserted ' J"

from their post Tuesday and, taking the 1!
froftimra nlioci itf frtpir with thorn.'
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crossed into France, sbonting "Vive ZorUlA"
They were placed raider arrest and deprived I'- -
of their arms. ' . ?:- - .':: ;V .:'"'- -

Lord Lycua, the EngU&h Ambassador tti ,)&
France, has laado an appeal to the French

Lighter Ones Donned.

M EWSPRB fi3C GO OS

men of Farw, ? j f

Preparations are going on for a general ?:5

nprisiiig in Cuba dn iig the coming winter.
The negroes will be ursed to Join ths insnrreo-tionist- s,

and that portion of the progrAmnie V

ttitst eoncenis the government dt the island.
Twenty'ofle persons have been arrested in

Vienna as anarchists. . f
'

ITie New York clothing trade was startled
by the failure, of Bindskopf. Brothers & V.,
wl olesalers, with preferences for over $800,-- ;-

000. The house sospendsd to protect a
friends. Overproduction is said to be tn
cause of the failure. - s

Mrs. Morosini's recent fllness was diiQ to
three attempts at . suiolde. She has gone '

abroad with her twOaurihteraf Victoria will
go upon; the stage and Kraeet will beocaae a
Catholic. ; ; . "

W. H. Payne's flour mill in Harlem, N
was burned down. Ths loas is $0.00a '

A tremendous flcid Is reported" Iteid
Buenos Ayres. ':- - i ' "'"!'

r
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NOW

Thomas A Fawcett, a private banker 4M3$-- :

at a rough guess, a; $800,000 at $900,000. '
;

A disastrous conflagration has occtured at f ,
Zeitoun, in Syria. The bazaar-a- 400 houses
were oonwiied. The fire has occasioned much
suffering among the residents of the town- -

A confiic fc took place at Eoundio, -

Purchased by Our Representative in New M Cliy ,

in tbe province of Saratov between several . 1

f. tabwi;, :anj laini, too
tuao s treatnumti for mny persons of a sensi
ttvo temperament, fHi is not afetf organists
HbtX OUt sUbd tne ehill of 4 pluhge in cold
witter and the sb of a ; shower . upon th
neadA if reaotiim is ,swif t and ail tbe orgatU
pi the body a ih good Workins order, cold
And shower Vaths may often be beneficial ; but ofIt the tone of the system is low the reaction
Will not take place and injury will result. ; It
Vould be well If we wonld trust our sensations
noreand follow oar wills Jess. ' Wheii a'porsou
d'sot :nfel.iW- takihgr a bath, yet will
t$ ttl he is simply using his will against him--
W. :, Cleanliness can be satisfied by washing

of e separately so. as not to ;wuu Hie entire surface at Once, in any case
Ihe leaeat of a cold bath .fcbmes front the re-act-ioi

hd kttit be icure4 by friction, Iri
toweiby active exertion, not by sitting or
Itandnf in onrrents of air. ' .f-i- y.

A. Graham ! wkipj; v

was mBfrtfmnntal, It is saiu, . 4'--.
.

discovery that has brought hint fau
tune. Mrs. Ball, Who U able to tell all thf '

said by watching the lips of the speakers, wj
present and sat- - near her husband. Prof.
Bell's father, who has given the subject

attention and devised i method by
which the dumb mar be taught to speak, was
also present. Prof. Ben is violently opposed
to theexUting j arrangement concerning, the
deaf and dumb in this country, which makes
them a separate class, and especially objects to
the continual marriage of deaf mutes, which,
he claims, will evolve a face Of ceaf mutes in
this country. In one family, he said, he had
found ninety deaf mutes in four generations,
connected by blood or marriage. Of deaf
mutes forty per, eent. marry, and with each
succeeding ganaratkm the tendency to the in-

firmity increases. Of the forty-fiv- e per cent,
of deaf mutes who marry, eighty per cent,
marry deaf mutes. To remedy the evil he
said We must separate tbe i&ti mute as much
as possible from the other deaf mutes during
the time either he or she is being educated.
They should art be sent to asylums; they
should be taught Engfciah instead of the'tign
language. They should assodate, during play
hours, with children not similarly affected,
and they should be taught here, as they are in
Germany, te enumerate artificially.. Deaf
mnteism, the speaker declared, is inraasing
here at an alarming rata.

LATEOEWS
Isaac Nxwtox, chief engineer of the New

' K d.l Uditl . uMix- - WD'1.';: C( T'Tp'tV 1

'1 ,ii; tr t' r--i ,t '; 2. .ttSv.i
Mr. Newtott is believed to hate killed himself
itt a fit of despondency caused by long sickness
and pecniary; difficulties. He was the chief
engineer on board the Monitor at the time of
her celebrated fight with the Merriiuac

Mbs. Kelltk EL Httbbakd, the divorced
wife of William Shepard, and the daughter
of Richard D. Hubbard, of Con
nectlcnt, has been married privately to Clark
Smedley, a Jfew Haven busbies? man. Mr.
and Mre. Smedley will dwell in New Havem
where her divorce.! husband, vrtio it will be
remembered was her father's coachman, with
whom she eloped a few years ago, still lives.
The first marriage, which created a great
sensation, irai an unhappy one.

Mr. Blaine made short speeches at several
agricultural fairs in New York on his tour
westward. At Buffalo there was a large pa-

rade in his honor, many campaign clubs from
surrounding towns participating.

A Fins at Pittsburg, Penn., destroyed Abel
Smith & Company's extensive glass works, a
large machine shop, five frame dwellings and
other property, causing an estimated loss of
$200,000. ! '

Fbom 75,000 to 100,000 people were reported
present at a Democratic demonstration, in
Columbus, Ohio. Clubs from surrounding
towns participated in a torchlight parade;
speeches were made by Messrs. Hemdricksj

Bayard, Pendleton, Payne, Thurman,' Car-

lisle, Governor Hoadly and other Demo-

cratic leaders, and a letter regretting his in-

ability to be present was received from Gov-

ernor Cleveland.
South Cargliha Republicans, after a

stormy all night convention at Columbia,
nominated a State ticket headed hy D. T. Cor'
bin Cwhite) for governor and, D. A. Straker
(colored) for lieutenant-governo- r.

The bodies of two horse thieves were dis.
covered suspended from a tree on Poplar
river in Montana. This makes thirty-seve- n

thieves lynched by vigiUnts in that region
this season.

Hctortos of convicts were killed during a

sanguinary out break in the jail at Mandalay
the capital of Burmah.

Ths ravages of the cholera are again in"

creasing in Italy.
Kufd HoatBKBT, of Italy, has been com

plimented for his heroism in visiting the
cholera-infecte- d districts by the president of
the Fiench republic.

Gectcbal Dlus bas been elected president
of Mexico for four years from December
next. ;

.

'

Three Pullman cars attached to a train
running between Toronto and Montreal left
the ixack, broke from the other cars and
tumbled thirty-fiv-e foot down an embank
ment, after which they caught fire. Forty
or more persons wore injured, twenty of

them quite badly.

The Newfoundland fisheries this season
have been a failure, and the Labrador fUhere
are starving. V , , X

Th tmtitml nnannt and late corn OTODS in
VirKinia and North Carolina have been seri
ously injured by the drought y

It was learned that Itabbt Silberman mi
tied Henry 01 Friedman to Sarah Soheuer, the
runawav dauebter of the Nw . York million--
naire, in the Metropolitan Hotel, in the pres
ence or a lew strangem. t

The steamship Dord of the Isles, loaded
with tea. eonaiimed to Moale Bros., arrived in
New York from Yokohama. On Aug. 33, off
Cape Guardaflre, Africa, she rescued 808 per-
sons from the French transport Avyron, which
had lust been wrecked. , She landed them at
Aden two days later.
! Two litUe girls were held in Ottawa, Kan.,
for murder in killing their half brother, six

'years oKL .' ; :.
' r . , S' "

Potatoes show asm aller'aureatre and much
lighter yield than last year in New York State,
New England and Canada.

' The employment of a trang of Italian and
Hungarian laborers in Washington, D. has
caused much indignation among .the resident

i. colored laborers and trouble is threatened.

Blaise's IBwara OaafessloM.- -
""

In the Blaine libel suit at Indianapolis, Mr
Blaine's attorneys filed the answers to the in
terrogatories propounded ny we oentuiw atr

"RTITTOT? T A T tfriTT?2 T- -

. XJlXAVl.Vlili4 Xi UXXjO. A
'v'(rewa on Watertao. -

tr. the two fields of Waterloo and Linden,
'P'cadid crops of crimson' poppies appeal
tT'7 58. i The groaad .jwkich rioarisnes
Vnese U packed with tho remains of soldier.
The breparatiohs of opium

'
derived frprn tfie"

poppy have been used in the fofttt of laudanum,
and paregoric 8o, pain has been . sHlled by
the remains of pain kud death, and babies pak
to s'eep by. the dead bodies of men who fell in
thedeadlv onslaugLt, !; . " ?

Elisha 1L ISmetU cabinet maker and
renter of Philadelphli, who' hn taken out
twenty or thirty dirTerent patents for mechan-re- al

appliauoea, is now at mi;k oh an inven-
tion that, if aucQessful, ma ji completely reVrP
rufcionizff pctadand railwa jtMiIh&'ls'.

py raeM of asoccessifM
the wateririay attain f f .l

three or four days. .
'

ioung people should acquit the h . ' V o

correct speaking and writing, and sbandc
early as possible, any use of slang worrlsV ;
phrazes. The longer you put this off, the'
moMuifJcuHtheaoo3.ir?meht of eorrectlan.
RTtage will be; and if the golden ai;e of youth,
the proper season for the acquisition of lr.ti-Sda-

be passed in its use, 'he unfortunate
victim wyi most probably be doomed to talk:
slang for life. You i have merely to use the
language which you read, instead of sSmg
which you hear, to form a taste in agreement
with tbe best speaker aad poets iu the coun--

"";
. -

-
: '.

Hen who are the fastest fceleep when they
are asleep, are the widest awake when they are
awake. Great workers must be great resters.
Every man who has clerks in his employ ought
to know what their sleeping habits are. The
yoting man who is up till a, 8 and 4 o'clock in
the morning, and must put in his appearance
at the bank or store at 9 or 10 o'clock and work
all the day, cannot repeat this process many
days without a certain ehakinesa coming into
his system, which he will endeavor to steady
by some delusive stimulus. It is in this way
that many a young man begins his course to
ruin. He need not necessarily have Jjeen in
bad company. He has lost his sleepy andilos.
ing sleep is losing strength and graoe.

The Tlcloua Chnracter fthe TaJlow Cuad'to.
The air of a room1 lighted by gag is heated

twenty times as mach as if jt were lig'ited to
an equal extent by incandescent electric lamp.
When arc-lam- ps are used, the comparison is
still more in favor qf electricity. You will be
surprised to knowthat our old friend ths
tallow candle, and even the wax candle, is far
worse than gas in the proportion of air vitia-
ted and the heat produced --, and you will be
disposed to disbelieve it ,4But the fact is that,

wun unie of it ; In fact, we lived --in a state
of 'semi-darknes- s, and in thia w wa
the trouble. It is only since the general in-
troduction of gas and petroleum that we have
found what an evfl is.

A SapratlttoB f the Iale of Slaus.
A legend exists of the Isle of Man to the

effect that a fairy who exerted a baleful in
fluence over the island was pursued by a
knight, and only escaped in a moment of ex
treme danger by assuming iha appearance of a
wren. Id consequence of this, on the spedfio
anniversary the islanders devoted their ener--
gies to the extirpation of the fairy, and the'
wrens were pursued, pelted and fired at with
out jnercy.' Their feathers were preserved
with great care, there being a superstitions
belief that they possessed the peculiar charm
of preserving against drowning or from death
by shipwreck. going to sea
without such a safeguard was looked upon as
exceedingly foolhardy. Every year, after
Christmas Day,' boys go about the Isle of Man
carrying a wren in a cage, suspended upon a
pole, and they pluck out her feathers and' pre
sent one to every liberally minded person who,
pays them for their song.

A Gam Game.
The finest grades of crude rubber come from

Para, the trees being tapped and the sap gath-
ered by means of paddles which are dipped in
the tub of sap and held over a smoky, fire that
the coating may harden. , This process is re-
peated until a cake of gum if the size and

shape of a squash is formed when the paddle
is cut out and the lump is ready for market.
The scraps and droppings from this process
are carefully collected and sold as an inferior
grade. American rubber manufacturers make
as much complaint of the rubber gatherers as
English manufacturers of American cotton
packers, jind even with more reason ; for rub-
ber being such an expensive raw material'
affords a greater profit to the wily native, who
increases ; his gains by stuffing the rubber
with stones, wood and dirt. These
adulterations are of course charged back from
manufacturer to dealer and from dealer to im-

porter, but the original offender is seldom
reached. .

u
"i-

Blind as a. Bat."
"Blind as a bat" is an old saying so much

the reverse of fact that it is not easy to ex-

plain how it ever obtained currency among
people who had seen the animal. Neverthe-
less, bats are not dependent upon their eye-lig-ht

for a means of getting about in the dark.
They are able to fly with great speed &nd ac
curacy, to avoid obstacles, and to enter small
holes without making the least mistake. Ex
periences have shown that this singular power
of direction is due to a remarkable develop- -
spnent of the sense of touch especially to lie

found in their great expanse of wing. Fur-
ther, these animals, possess large ears and
curious nostrils, some of which are leaf --like
formations of the most extraordinary descrip-

tion. Tin skin growths are aS supposed to
have reference to the skill with 'which the
creatures wing their way in the darkest caves.
Most bats feed on insects which they catch en
the wing ; some of them eat fruit, and a few
enjoy a bad name because they suck the blood
of other animals. Of the1 last are the
vampire bats, respecting- - which.it used to be
said that they fanned their victim, with their
wings while they sucked its lifeblood, but that
part of the tale i altogether fabulous.

The Wisdom and Feollshaess of Batldnatf
J m ..... ; - - TTvurmoaern nanus ; nave made the oath

room a most important part of the house.
Every ons bathes. The bath has been so long
ana so inuastrousiy trumpeted as a panacea
for almost everything that even these Who
shiver after a cold bath; or feel like fainting
after a warm one will regularly take either the.
one or the other. Ue wbo does not take a
tnorni ng bath in tb esa days scarcely dare own
to the fact, for he feels taatlis will be regard'
ed at once as ar nncleanly .person. :Yct. there
is no rceasary cunnaciion between cleanliness

THE CHOLISA SCOURGS .

March or the Dreaded Pestilence
.in Europa 'h:y- -

Toy .lfiuuW'of Deaths ace the
:::.)' Outbreak. r ri

A spocial cable dispatch from London says
that tip to fflidrtigbt on Thursday the total
number of deaths in Etfrope from the cholera"
since the outbreak in Toulon' was 14,i33. Of
these Italy had 7,974,-- France. 5,7S8, And
Spain, 86U The actual totals?, says the
correspondent, may , be higher from

two catises of official
and bad Importing, bat I have

every death which found its way into any
report, lr?tklT' Province of
Naples has v;p Tv., W

.ii), with 101. :

, v j!.v'...nis now to have- '

iK,1:"- yitg in new fields. In alL'al pro- -; '
italyhave been, infected.

' An Italian friend of mine who is a member
of a Republican society in Italy tolli
mo thf curious fact that his latest cirdf-lar- a

from headquarters announce seces-
sions by the hundreds from membership,
including sohte of the best m3n in the
society, dwing fc the .admiration for the
king's courage in visiting Naples; The
Garibaldians from Milan" Ivho tclrmteei-e- d

to nurse tfce sick at Naples, and who Weiir rishirts, and are to a man Radical, were met id
the slums the other day by Cardinal San Fe-
lice. The prelate shook hands with nil of
them, and thanked tfcem warmly. This fact
has'done more for the real unification of Italy
than it is easy to believe. ,

In France there are. now twenty-th- r xi de-
partments where cases have been reported,
and nineteen that have had deaths. The
stricken . cftjntutinities number J37. Mar-
seilles has ha.l i;7S9 deaths, Toulon. 9SJ:
Aries, 883; Perpignaii, lfc5 Aix, 1&3,- - and
Carcassonne, 100. The feature Cf the week
has been the spread of the disease into naW de-
partments Lsere, Gers and Cantol and its
appearance in the northern suburbs cf
I aria. Five different suburb have had
deaths since the 14th. The River Seine at
Clichy uid St Kenis is in a horrible state so
bad. in fact, that & party of scientists who
niado an examination yesterday ware made
violently ill by the stench It will be no mat
ter for surprise if the genuine Asiatic cholera
breaks out there and invades ths Belleville
and Grenelle quarters of Paris before many
days are passetl.

t s . . V f ' . ! i
'I ". . V'iTi". 1 .......

Francis Murphy: hat b3aa holiiuz tem--
meetings in St. PiluJ.

rirancS Green, preddentof the West
ern Union Telegraph company, Li a great
sugar eater.

Ex-Ubtt- States Senator NE3xrrn, of
Oregon, has become insane and has teen
placed in an asylum.

Moley Hassan, ths emperor of Morocco,
can read and write, and is the only subscriber.
to a newspaper in tne empire.

nal Forestry exhibition, at
Edinburgh, has awarded a gold medal of the
fix st class to Professor Riler.of the Department
of Agriculture Of Washington. ,

General Plkasanton has not abandoned
his "blue-glas- s' theory. He snys he has
three-year-ol- d colts reared under blue glass
that are as large as raised, on
Kentucky blue grass. .

.

Nordenskjolc. the famous Arctic ex--

is said to be anxious to try his luck in.Blorer, and has made plans for an expedi-
tion to the South Pole. He is writing his
experiences in the Arctics.

Poor , Carlotta, ss of Mexico,
spends only a few thousands a year in her
mad-nous-e, ana toe accumuiatea lnteresn ox
her imnwuse fortune has become enormous.
Her heirs will be her brothers.

Ai qernon Charles Swinburne. :Le
English poet, detests tobacco. "James the
First. he said recently, "was a knave, a ty-
rant, a fool, a liar, a coward, but I love him.
I worship him because he slit the throat of
that blackguard Raleigh, who invented this
fifthy smoking." v

Howard Kino thus writes from Paris of
two noted men: "Victor Hugo and' Marshal
von Moltke were both at Raggatz in Switzer
land recently. I think it would be difficult
to find) in America two such vigorous ol I men
of eighty as the famous Prussian general and
the celebrated French poet Neitherof them
seem to have any intention of dying for the
next quarter or a century.

Oklahoma" Payne, the man who has
made himself notorious by his incursions iuto
the Indian Territory, is described as an ordinar-

y-looking man, who poeesses a strong mag-
netic influence over bis followers. Ha is.
about six feet high, sttongly built, weaiva
moustache and full chin rjeard, is of ,ciark
complexion and has dark eyes. Ca ptriii
Pavne speaks with coarse fluency, and ap
peal to the passions to accomplish his ends.

Senator Wade Hampton stands at the
head the sportsmen xf the United Staus
Senate. . His specialty is fishing, a?id he is
said to be one of the best amateur fishermen
n the UmtedJStatos. The late Senator An

thony, was also a capital fisherman. Senator
Vest loves to hunt and fish, while Senator
Beck has hunteo evorywh?re worth mention-
ing in the United States and Scotland. Like
his prospective colleague, Mr. Blackburn, he
is passionately fond ot good horses -

'
NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tin mines are the latest sensation in the
Black Hills.

It is said that only one small herd of buffalo
remnJn.in Texas.

It cost fifty million dollars to pick last
year's cotton crop.

Mexico owes English creditoi-- s $C0,P0O,00O

61 Americans $0,000,000.
Thirteen States have labor bureaus. Mas-lohnse- tts

set the example in 1809.. ,

I v Some parts of Kansas eraiu remains un- -
harvested for want of the necessary laborers.

Dvr pnld mine in Utah has never levied an
BSjetsmjut and has paid $5,(,000, in divi-dend- s.

Indiana emplcy 6.400 men and $2,000,000
in getting 2,500,00J tons of coal of i6 mines
yca:4y. .

- ' '

From one squirrel killed by.U. vv. Heckler,
ne.tr Santa Crus,UaL, b'Jl kernels of wheat
were taken j

A "VISIT TO A JAIIt -

Four lriMners Taken Oat oy a Jior
-- ; v'" and lyn bed j;

A special dispatch from Brookhaven, Miss.

says that ' a mo"i of forty men via tad the
Franklin county jail, overpo wered the jailer
and took oet four negro prisoners and
lvnrhftd thfm : to trees ill the corut house
yard.- - One 'was charged with-a- n afc- -

terapted aasault on a wnuve giri, mo wiui um
murder of. other negroes and tbe other with
trvm nd mhherv. - Four other prisoners
were hi jail at 'the time-on- e charged with
criminal assault, the others with auTOsi but
thevwere unmolested, xne. moo nnoraiwi
tne jailer Tnat unless tneoircui juugw raw
out the jail this term they would .rtatnrn r

make a clean sweep. The affair
deprecated by a large xnajorittr
msDK ox ine county, wnerw

fj ATTOKKEYS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
?

; ROCKINCHAM, N. C.v
. Will fraotlM In. Wohmmxl. BabMon, Altai M
moan oaai

mrALTEB H. NEAXi,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAURINBURC, N. C.

given to all buiiueas.

JOiTia. T. 0. 1IORTO;

HEW FIRM 1IEW Gif
OAXl. ASD SEB

JONES & MOETOK
3M TOU "WAITf

GR8C IRIE5 im CONFECTIONERIES.

Vehmjaatadded lia cf freaK,f'i'
im, u&oocu Ovu., oto., &n.l a lull (look

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
' I :'

And 1m vvtrpoue keiu ir.pply of fresh and aio

BUTTER AND ECCS.
And all kinds of ediblro, CHEAP FOH CASH, is oormotto, and waalull know no other ral . Cail and sm

4 8 17

HAMLET wm
-- AND

visniiiiim.
Bella Drj Ooodn, Gmcnf iep, Bhoes, etc, SO LOW that
ttie natives aro iMonuhed. Before bouii, cU and sea
ujjt Mock of .

Ht GOODS CKOCERIRS HATS,

BOOTS. 8HOES, CUTLEBT, MEAL,

FLQITH. MOl V8SES, BACOX, 8HJP STUFF.
And almost ererythine ae?de'i by the neonle.
Be jt r toi-.i- l nd c mo befuxo buying. It will betoyorliHiiK. J.Tw. PARK8,
jan'-- 6 M : ' Hanilat. JJ, a
DKDI YOUR

s, aM Bnrial Cases

1 OF
: .'

WADESBORO, N. C :

stock, nil sizes and prices, always on hand.tip Oidun bj lrW3VAiU UilCU UU bill I V SIAWVi

uA1Bu
i Wm,
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

i

fhs table w!H always b sapDlied wiih the best the
luarket tSords. , .

,
' RATES; '.

Tible board tr month.".... .............813 P
Hoard with room, per. xnohth... ......... u 00

' Board ver week, from $3 60 to 6 00
Board pf dj, froin...w.i........-i.....$- l 60 to . 8 00
fiinalemeals. ........ .......w......... U

J. B. BAKNES, Proprietor.
anie '84 tf

a. rA MILT POISON 1

Tn , simerB. ol the Vonnc Unlontawa
Avciiger Icnd-T- be Wiitrr in th Well
F.onrd-.l- i lhe l anilly Taken III.

A from Uiientown, Ta., bvb: In- -

Ifiiiu cx.citeroen't has been ranstd hereby tlie
f'Hcoviy.of an atruoi'-t- attempt t) the

ves of the iiu iiibfra of the Nutt family. The
Well from which the supply of watei1 used in the .

JKntt housho a wad diayu was poisonea dj
some unknown rriiacreantJ Two of the youne
ludips are sircml dead and other Biembors ol
the fan.iiy are ill

fiirft intimation of tLe coming horroriTlie an .nii&jmaiit of'tUa eiuldoa death of
Miss Annie Nat, slstci bf Hist Li?zie Nutt

wh.M! I otr 'yl by N. L. Dakt M followed by
the tracic of the rowitf 8iriB father and

nb qnently of r-u'-i 8, who was slain, bj
Janea Nun), a Rirl of Hixtcen ye .rs. Up to
Jufcclav Hlie'liul bi en iu the enjoyment of
ticrfoct health.' Oil tbo following day Sho and
fU the other members of the family were taken
auddeulv UL In tweuiy-fou- r hour Anme was
tlcHd. The exp'aiiition given by the family
was that Bhe died from indigestion caused by

i eating a large qnauti-yo- nuripe-fini- t.

I' Ijitor the hortib e unspicion gained cur- -
cnc that the.Nutt family had been poisoned

fciul MUs Annie wa- - the tirt victim.' This was
.roofir.ned br in examination of the water of

! well mtnate.l itt the rear of the houe, into
frhich it was found poiixin had been thrown.

. JJt. John Fnilcr. the family physician, has ad
'ivist-- the holdintr of a pot-morte- and
although Mr. Nutt wai at first unwilling,
the finally t;ave her consent Slisa IJettie
Matt, an ilhoi: of tho fiiuters.' expired, and
khe news of her dtath was quickly
Ici- - ciliated tbrench .'tha town, intensify
ing public opinion over tie horrifying revela-
tion. The water in the well is being analyzed,
laud aTTate awaidiiK with iutoose .anxiety the
report of the physteians. In the absence of
auy known motiv.j for the crime, tbe storr ol
the Nu't scandal and the trai?io events phicb
fallowed it aro beiotr excited !y disoasseds and.
while there may be no truth iu it, tlie tlnioty is
advanced that some friend of Dukes has re-

sorted to this despicable act to avepge h's kill
ing by Mis JUzzie Kutt's urotlier. lonng
James Nutt, the avenger or hts sister 3 honor,

i ... i U .. .....a . ; .i n... Tln4ii
were both made ill, bnt their condition is not
critical. " , .,'..'

Tfce storr of 'Miss Nutt's betrayal the mtir- -

der of her father by Dukes, bis acquittal and
subsequently hu death at the bands of young
Nutt, and the letter's trial and acquittal, were
given such wide-sprea- d notoriety .that they
wid be recalled readily. The shooting or Uapt.
Nntt created a sensation throughout the entire
country. He was cashier of the State Treasury
and Duke, His slayer, was a member-ele- ct oi
the Legislature. Dukes was arrested and aftei
an exciting trial was acquitted. James Nutt, (
young man. shot Dukes, avenging his father I
deatjx tfutt was tried and acquitted.

Am arifaqnafce to the WeM.
Dispn'ches rect-i- - ed fhim points In Ird'ara,

Michigan, and ' U say that an earthquake
eh o.w.n folt tht.t; wi l'tiday afternoon. No
damage to - propert-- . is reposed from any
quarter, ana toe snocKS were very slignt ana
( rici. lasting noui 2'J seconds to about a min
us?. In Michigan the shock was felt at Ado
Aib r." Bohio)ci-aft,.- f Adrian. Grand Kapids.
Jli Iuiln, j Jackson, ' Lansing, Mar-siaa- 'l,

and oilier'" point At Schoolcraft
three distant 'hhcks wore felt. Tho timo of
the shook- - u vai ViasJy reported from 213 to 3
p. jn. I l.jee sh(;Ci nere felt at Angola, Ind.,
at 'l:t6 p. in., and botnxen 2:1a and 8iJ5 w m.
fhocix were leit at Anbnrn, Anrora, ll.khart,
r. rt Wc ne, .Linoiuer, jMaiion. MmhiKan Oity.
Muuc.e, ilidimm, Iudiaaapolui, Dunville, An- -
d'-- r n, Wabbsh, and other points in In
dian:). In Ohio the. BhcvJu were felt
at CJcveJard, Dolph m, Manfi Id, New
ark, Normal i, Tifuo.. Zfinesviiie, Monnt Ver
non, Ofliiinbn i mid t'lnocton. .b far as ra- -
tXurlol llwj timv.wiis Jt to i o'clock. No shocks
r r piTtcd n IdiiKMH oi' oih' r htatett id that

teotioit. 1 ii tii.iunr viiis flucunipanied at ail
ty h Uuut: niijriiiitux tlJiUKter. ' xailfoiute wr vriWfit ili!y smiIu-- and piaster

of the German inhabitants and Russian peas--
ants who were visiting the annual fair. Dur--
ing the melee eleven persons were killed, in-- ..
eroding one gendarme, and thirty more were
wounded.

i laatern sutd lhlldwtiesV'cx)''i
.J5 8adi K0BIK8ON, the thirteen-year-oUdanght- er

Of wealthy residents of South
TarinfTiiri, Mafe., hsa created a sensationby secreting a valise belonging to her motherand containing sixty thousand dollars' worth
jewelry, securities and money. The girL

who is pretty and weighs nearly 2C0 pounds,
was making preparations ; to elope with ayoung man whom she had met clandestinely.
The valuables were recovered! "

j

Mr. Blaise's visit to Philadelphia ;W
made the occasion of & reception to him by
the Union League club, and a torchlight pro-cessio- n

of uniformed Republican clubs, com-
prising about 5,000 men. ; :..

tint total equalized ialne of real and per-
sonal proper i New Yerk Btate-i- s detained
ast3,014LSrA . '

At tke Deiawaro Democratic convention in the
Dover CVmgWssman Lore was renominated
by acclamation, presidential electors were
chosen and Cleveland and Hendricks wereen--
Jprsl(d. 3,:sirt :( 1 'm:-- eWH Ap'rtVi m;

ysBAi. Butleh's followers uMassaehu- -
the State coffventJon of the 'Pev

'"St..

r1,
I f

y,.. , "' '

remt .
' v '

whoili t. "'".The fir r'j.
' '

sensatv. .. ; j' ..c. ;
. ;'.

Mb, '(.''."' m "made short spot-,:.- - - y" '"''.''' '

agricultural fairs in New York on his tour
westward. At Buffalo there was a large pa-
rade in his honor,many campaign clubs from
surrounding towns participating. '

A firi at Pitteburg, Fenifcj drJstrtiyedAbel
Smith & Company's extensiVe glass Worksj A
large machine shop, five frame dwellings and
other property, causing an estimated loss of

UtmiKQ a Republican flag raising at Taft-vill- a,

Conn., the flag-sta- ff fell, killing Mrs,
Paul Tetrault and fatally injuriug aiiother
woman.

At -- the annual session of the National Bii
ennial Conference of Unitarians, held in Sar-
atoga, N. Y , there were present 2.000 persons
representing 212 churches and thirty-thrn- e

conferences and asBOciatioh& The session
lasted five days.

Koutb and West
PoxTLAiro, Oregon, has bad a disastrous

fire, which destroyed a whole block, including
the Esmond House, the leading hotel in the
city. The total loss is about $15,000.

Thus NeWcomb-Biioban&- h company, of
Louisville; Ky.j the largest whisky house in
the country, has gone into bankruptcy. Two
years ago the company failed for 91500,000.

Bt a collision between two freight trains
near New Cainbria, Mo., three men were
killed and two others fatally injured.

Fire destroyed tea buildings in Eureka,
Nevada, including a hotel and a bank. Loss
about $75,000.

1.
; n? r i

through the department f emigration of
the Santa Fe Railway company. The grant
comprises 26.000 acres, and the purpose is td
found an Episcopal colony of Eastern peopl
in connection with ivhich an educational in
stitution will be established.

Texas straight-ou- t Republicans have put
State ticket in the field, headed by Judge

A B. Norton for governor, J
Drought has seriously injured the cctton.

peanut and otuer crops in targe portions 01
Virginia and North Carolina.

Two voune eirls Carrie and Bessie Water
man, sgei twelve and fourteen years, daugh-
ters of James Waterman, a farmer living near
Ottawa, Angus tied a rope around the reck
of a half-brothe- r, six years old." dragged him
about and beat him with a suck until he was
dead. The girls stated at the coroner's In-
quest that they hated the child and wanted
mm aead. rney were neia ior muraer. .

From 75,000 to 100,000 people were reported
present at a Lwmocraue aemonstranon m
Columbus. Ohio. Clubs from Kurroundinet
towns narticioated in a torcnugnt paraaei
sneeches were made by Mcasrs. Hendricks,
Bayard, Pendleton, Payne, - Thurman, Car-
lisle, Governor Hoadly and other: Demo
cratic leaders, and a letter regretting nis in
ability to be present was received irom uoy-ern-

Cleveland. ;. : r
South Caroliwa Republicans, 1 after a

stormv all nisht convention at Columbia.
nominated a State ticket headed by D. T. Cor- -
bin (white) for governor and D. A. btrailer
(colored) for lieutenant-governo- r.

Ths bodies of two horse thieves were dis-

covered suspended from a tree on Poplar
river in Montana, This makes thirty --seven
thieves lynched by ngUants in tnat region
this season.

Incendiarism is rampant at Cleveland.
Ohio, several attempts . having been made
ever Since the recent large fires to burn down
some cf the finest business blocks in the city.

Miss C. I. Wkltojt, a wealthy young lady
from --New York .city, recently pemnea in a
snow storm while descending Long's peak In
Colorado, one was trozen to aeatn.

Simmoxs & Sewell, millers, of Virden,
m., have failed. Liabilitias, a06,CO0; assets,
$10,000.
' Mr, Blaink was welcomed at Cleveland.
Ohio, by a large toiirchlight parade, which he
reviewed in company with General Logant

t aahinsrton.
Payments from the treasury on" account

Of pensions during September were $050,000.
Over $10,000,003 was paid out for pensions in
August v

Thx acting secretary of the treasury has
Issued the one hundred and tnli-tv-nr- c
for the redemption of bonds. The call to for
$10,000,000 of the three per cent loan of
18.--2.

Foreign
The British war department bas forwarded

$500,000 in gold to General Lord Wolseley W
defray expenses incidental to nis expeaiuon

fc to iuiartoum. '.
BuspmfsiON of warlike operations by the

French troops in China is said to be due to
Germany's mediation. Li Hung Chang, the
famous viceroy of Pee Chi Li, and leader of
the peace party in China, has been reinstated
in ail ine omoas ne iormeriy noia.

Kino 'Humbert, of Itaty, has been' com-
plimented for his heroism in visiting the
cholera-infecte- d districts by the president of
xne jjTencn repuouc ,

General Diaz has been 'elected president
of Mexico ior lour years irom iMcemoer 1
next. v--i-' V;

The decline of receipts at the custom houses
of ItaIy,owing to the prevalence of cholera, is
tomated at fsjxiuoua

' A desperate conflict took place at RcaaTi-di-e.

in the province of' Saratov, between
Rftveral tof the German inhabitants and Rus
sian peasants . who were visiting the annual
fair. During the row eleven persons were
killed, including one gendarme, and thirty
more were wounded. :

A tremeztdous flood is reported from Bue.
noa Aviwl Smith America, ; Many liehters
foundered and the shipping was extensively
aamagea.

L DiSASTBOxrs conflagration has occurred
at Zffltoun. hv Svria. The basar and 400
houses were consumed. ' 1
- Hukpreds of convicts were killed during a
sanguinary out break in the jail at Mandalay,
the capital of Burmah.

Tbe ravages of the cholera are again in
creasing in ltaiy. -

' The damage done by Wednesday's eyelone
in Clear Lake and vicinity wm reaen inuy

k rmn u nariUv a houae remains unsoatbed.
Three "persona in the town were killed and at
ia.etvr nthAra KinTiot " survive tue injuries

Kot. art&InI. 'llwl JOBS 0t STalii lO IDS'

Tonquin aro reported sick, and it Is asaerWl ''? '

hUD ARRIVING

RELIABLE GOODS,

Lowest Prices

also that the Chinese troops have spread wver- i?
the northern portion nf the provinee f Quany '

xeu, in nortneaeteru ouquin, wtiero aof inlevying contributions upon ths inhabitants. ;

A gang of pickpockets who had worked:
the fair grounds at Worcester!' Mass., took,
passage on the same tram with 'James ii.
Blaine and robbed the crowds gathered at the ,

stations on the route to greet the Republic
candidate. ;j --i. ;

Lively earthquake shocks were experienir
Ohio and Michigan on P.

day. No damage is reported, but ! wa- -
consideraoie alarm. . '."

1 hr-ban- d wsSiiilttd by a5jealous wife

BE- -

SIDE I

Than Ever .

3

BEINQ

WEEEX1.

CORRECT STYLES !

Guaranteed.

Old

Harrows, Pee Dee Plaids, Rockingham

NICHOLS,
D&ALKB Pf ALL KIHPg OF

near Clearfield, Pa. ..t;-
, .'fix- v'

TMany : lodges of ths oath-bou- nd .Molly i?T
firnirf-- ( xist in the Pennsylvania coal dis--; ':

tricts, where the lives of prominent cttizooe
are threatenea. xne muraer oi one nun-,;- ,, r. ,

garian and fatal wounding of ; another are fa

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK A. NICE ASSORTMENT OF

HEAVf M FANCY BICEBIES! ""'O'"" r - ' ' - .. '
k TVcrinla. hunter shot and killed a bov ' ,' ?

who refused to carry a beer keg for him.. . , ;
'

j

v tUrrv., Jin.-- . I1;a.' i .?V'Oemg SW1UOUWIUJ WUunw KUfU ywiAijr . p.v; i'.jj

hoft l " '!: : s 'l TZVi ?,S.

Xne oermans are seuoing corvews w vast-w- ,

west coast of Africa to protect theilntereste. f. .y;
A Varna correspondent says that Ml th, ':' $U.,4.

Powers are now united in resisting the efforts, 'ft
r.t TnrkAv tt fmnaruuDate herself from inta i . "i; 4
Tiatinnal controL ' . . ' :.

The Belgian Education bill has been pub 5 yr.
Cshed bearing the royal assent; - j ::.....jV(V;

There have beneleotiOBTioMAtAgraBi.v-;5i-

Floor, Meal, Met and Salt, Sugar, Coffee and Tea, Butter and Lard, Molatsef, bj
the cat load, from New Orleans, and Canned Goods in great variety. 1

"Dixie Boy" and Watt Plows. Steel Plows, Hoes and ShoT- -

els, Haines, Traces and Ckillars, Bridles), Sad-

dles, Lines, Backhand!, etc., and . V

Everything Weeded by an Agriculturist.

Two men engaged in repairing a sewer fa ;'

Pittsburg were suffocated by g
The stockholders of the Northern Bailroady

daclared a division of the 1,000,009 sarplm
accumalated by the road, f - - v n V"

Wilson and Child's and

"Eclipse" Cotton Seed Planters, Thomas

A Hebrew girl of nineteen, failing to pas 4 ttt ?

her exammation in New York city recently,
wrote to her parents that she could no longer.- X'&'"'
bear to see them slave for her, and disap-- '4 tvi,
peared. She was found workihg- as a servant',;; ' 1

gn--1 in a family in that city. , V vl .:vi
The finding of a naval oourt f inquiry "'. V

that ail the Uame for sinking the .TaRapooaa,;.--, j ,

Ues with the master of the schooner has beer ' -

approved by the Navy Department. ' , ,.- ;;.y r;

Three staamboats, Including the relief boat
Ldy, were burned at Cincinnati, oca in Bosson.
harbor and another in Delaware river. At hs5'-o-

latter fire one life wu.lost . .

A hew vault to hold fifty million silvelf dopw ',p
lars has been completed in the Treasury build-- '.
ing at Washington. 'im

-.-The discovery of ths body of James Wain- -
wright, pieroed with shot, in a creek among , ' v;'

the woods near Tom's Biver, N. J., led I the
arrest of a prominent resident of the village, :., .

Sheeting, B Snuff, " P. Coats' Spool Cotton, and Horseford's Bread

, reparation at factory prices v

evjerett; WALL
.
& CO.,

Rockingham, N. C.

and also of several members of his famnyiij. "y-v-

Four incendiary fires were starfced ihCleye-;- 1

land. Two of tnera caused great damage, hm.i.
.a Cl i. r 9 n.. , rrm rrr f Kn4 afvlw
,wMni..fI np nnivund of riftttv thAfrjL 1

etc., has been discovered ana; some of ,th
members arrested. .'...'...',:." :".,'V'V- ':7;y

The British gunboat Wasp has Jwert
off Tory island, on the norwiweKlf 5 yf

BURGESS
WHOT.MtT.B A3TP BaTTAHi

Tc '
;

4$.:.
f."..

coast of Ireland. Kitty-tw- o 01 ujsw.t!)'
board were drowned Amongtm Bumuervr
ail tie officers were inolnded...- Only six nerji
sons were sa ved. On the rocky coast wbeM
the disaster occurred it was impossibto to ui w
small boats in the attempt to rescue tbe ship s
crew- .- The Wasp had a regiredtowiage-o- f

4ti t.nwnnH rarcied four Euns. " ''". V'
member of the British.

parliament, lost Ws Ji&M
tailing ovei a pwapuw.,- - n fxi'i-'-.-

' Srz Teelf wemi lost oh t& Labrador coast $c
'dirrinaVarwcnt easiellv gale.: In tli& Wivito

FurBiture, Bedding, M.aiiresses, Chairs, Etc.

Bay district three tixmsana 1 kous juw itxT.t;. g

GHARLOTTE, N", O:
' ?! ' f

anriiBioracoi

ing.
Two Paris edi-jO- ha Vo fought A Ar'

receiving a wound itt the arm. ;. . .. :

JoCheap Bedsteads, Lounges, Parlor; and. Chamber .Suits.

. COFFINS OF ALL KINDS . ALWAYS ON HAUD.
pk a.


